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Soviets dispatch research vessel 
to sunken nuclear submarine site

Now offering membership at up to

43% OFF
Over 43,000 SQ FT OF CLIMATE CONTROLLED LUXURY INCLUDING:
• S lane, 25 yard short-course indoor swimming pool
• Complete Nissen gymnastics equpiment for men and women
• Half court basketball and volleyball court
• Eagle Cybex weight machines and Olympic free weights
• 1/12 mile banked 3 lane synthetic rubber indoor running track
• 3 competition dimension raqnetball courts
• Dance and aerobics studio with maple hardwood floor
• Sandwich bar and lounge
• J mile outdoor jogging track
• Outdoor sunning deck
• 2 outdoor lighted championship tennis courts
• Free Aerobics classes with all memberships

So Complete...
No other club in town comes close

So Credible...
St. Joseph’s Hospital wouldn’t think of sending it’s employees any where else

For Those who are looking for More than just 
a Weight ROOM!

1900 West Villa Maria Rd. 823-0971

WAS!UNO I ON (AP) — The So
viet Union has dispatched what ap
pears to be a research vessel from its 
Northern Fleet to the Atlantic C )cean 
site where it lost one of its nuclear 
submarines earlier this week, Penta
gon sources said Thursday.

The research vessel, believed to be 
operated bv a civilian crew, should 
arrive in the area sometime late to- 
dav or eat Iv Saturdav, added the of

ficials, who asked not to he named.
Additional air and water samples 

taken by the United States since the 
sub’s sinking early Monday continue 
to show no trace of radiation or 
harm to the environment, the 
sources said, and the Navy ocean
going tug that unsuccessfully of
fered to assist the stricken vessel has 
left the area.

The Soviets, meanwhile, still are

keeping two merchant vessels atiht 
sc ene mot e than 1,000 nautical miles 
off the coast of North Carolina. And 
a Kara-class cruiser now has joined 
the met chants, the sources said.

Pentagon officials have said ihes 
base no interest in trying to raise the 
submai ine. But the Soviets appar- 
ends intend to maintain a presence 
to underscore their continuingom-
• ••-hip «>f the cf>s*cel.
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learn Cheek for non-religious rea
sons."

He said some students are philo
sophy majors and are interested in 
Cheek art and culture.

A few of Kallendorfs students are 
studying nautical archeology. These 
students find the language useful 
because some excavated ships con
tain stone tablets or cases with in
scriptions written in Ch eek. The ar
cheologists need to understand the 
Cheek writing on the artifacts, he 
said.

Others students have Cheek heri
tage and want to leant about the cul
ture for personal reasons, Kallen- 
dorf said.

Jim Katinas, a student of Cheek 
descent, said he wanted to see the 
difference between modern and 
classical Cheek. He said both of his 
parents speak Cheek, and he didn’t

learn English until he was about four 
years old.

Kallendorf said he has one stu
dent who plans to go to medical 
sc hool. Knowing the language will 
help her because many medical 
terms come from Ch eek, lie said.

Kallendorf added that the curric
ulum doesn’t focus on spoken Greek 
but centers on reading and writing.

Kallendorf said a person forgets 
how to speak a foreign language 
much <|uicker than he forgets how to 
read and write it.

"If you can learn how to read 
Ch eek, that’s what you’ll remember,” 
he said.

Kallendorf said he is encouraged 
by how quickly his students are 
learning the language, and as to how 
difficult the class is. he said, "It’s 
tough and worth the trouble.”

TECAT
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icsemative from the 1'exasState 
I cmc hers Association, claim mam 

educ ators had copies of the If 
( \ I Indore the test was readmi- 
iiisteied June 28. fhev said the 
copies were used as studvaids, 
the Min niii/j' I clcffniphsaid. | 

I wo f'ormei East Texas teach- 
eis who asked to remain anony
mous said copies of the tesiscame 
from a Houston educator, who 
Mipposeclh left a test site with a! 
booklet in March.

Wood said there are seven ver
sions of the l ECAT and at least 
two of the 10 ciuestions in each 
skill area could Ire seen on three | 
diilcieni tests.

1 he tests are prepared bs Na
tional Computer S\ stents for the 
I e\as school svstenr.
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the
biggest news 
in fashion 
at Dillard's!
the
sack shirt
by - | I
Daniel Hechter
No matter what your size or shape 
you can fit into a sack shirt by 
Daniel Hechter. Pure cotton knit 
makes it big on comfort and no big 
deal to take care of. Get yours in 
white turquoise, blue, red, purple, 
black or green. Packed in its own 
drawstring bag, only $20.
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shop Dillard's monday thru Saturday 10-9, Sunday 12-6; post oak mall, college station
AMERICAN EXPRESS CARD WELCOME. Dillard


